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International Women's Day is Thursday, March 8. 

Come celebrate in Carncgic's seniors lounge. I t  
will be reserved for women only li-onl 10 a111 until 
7pm. 
Throughout the day thcrc will be time to enjoy a 

foot massage, shiatsu massage, other healing arts, a 
banner making and other workshops. discuss issues 
pertinent to us as womcn, watch vidcos, share food 
and refreshnients and have fun. 

Laurel Kimbley, current director of the Do~vnton n 
Eastside Wotnen's Centre, brought in an article in 
the (;kohctY-Mail. It was the obitua~y of Rosc Frccd- 
inan. She was a lifelong activist for women's rights 
aficr taking a ycrsonal tragedy to hcart and fighting 
for change. Rose was one of a handful of girls who 
survived a factory fire in Manhattan in I91 1 .  

- 

Attention: Residential School Survivors 
For financial compensation, call the Merchant 
Law Group- 1-877-677-5077 - Mr. Mantyka. 

FISHER - PRICE DREAMS 

Dann on the corner. 
Larly mornmg sun castrng long shado~ts. 
'l'hc prllars of Carneglc standlng out rn strong r c l d  

And thcrc, just oll'to the side, part in shadow. part in light, 
A child's Fisher-Price hitchcn, 
Plastic stove and fiidgc rcsplcndcnt in Lvhitc. ~.cllow and red 

On either sidc, snuggled tightly in, 
As though proximity might transform thcir world 
into some child-like place ol'\c-ar111th and sakt!, and happiness , 
Were two womcn, nrappcd in thcir blanhcts. on the pavement 

Slowly they stlrrcd as the street a\tahcncd. 
People walhcd b~ 
Buses hrsscd and disgorged thew passengers 

4 

Others stared numbly at the scene 

IIie tnornlng crowd III the marhct \\as 
"uppcrs. downers, 7'3s" 
Another day at Mam and Hastlngs 

#+ 

"Hundred and Ibrty-six people in half an hour. she 
said. Mostly women and girls were killed as a {ire 
swcpt through what today would be called a swcat- 
shop. The lire escape doors had been locked to keep 
worhcrs at thcir machines. Owners were bund not 
guilty of manslaughter whcn it couldn't bc proven 
that they had ordered the doors locked. A civil suit 
found then1 ncgligcnt and they paid $75 to each 
family who had lost a woman in the firc. 

From then on Kosc lought Ibr rules and regulations 
lo force such unscrupulous businesses to lrcat all 
en~ployees like human beings. 

Michael Claguc 

- 
She was 107 whcn she died. 



"NO MORE FEAR" 
(a task force to address police violence) 

This mccting \vas callcd in rcsponsc to an apparcnt 
incrcasc in policc brutalit?. of late. Anita Stevens 
spokc first, sa?.ing that shc has not onl\, \vitncsscd 
brutalit?., but has bccn the victim of brutality hcrsclf. 

Robert Byrd and Dclan?.c wcrc both witness. as 
ncre othcr Carncgic mc~nbcrs. to an incidcnt on 
Wcdncsda?. Fcbruan 2 1 st. \\ hcrcin a young n a h c  
\\-oman \\as disrobcd in thc proccss of amcst. Whcn 
shc ~ v a s  finall?. hnulcd n\\.ay she had bccn strippcd 
do\vn to hcr bra. Dclan~c \vas thrcatencd b?. the 
policc. and was grabbcd b!. the ann. forcibl\ 
rcmovcd fro111 hcr prosinlit? to thc sccnc. 

Dclanyc has rccordcd and filcd 2 othcr coniplaints 
\+ith thc Vnncouvcr Police Dcp't. Othcrs \vho might 
ha\c \\itncsscd incidcnts are rcluctant to filc 
complaints. since a requirement is that the pcrson 
\vho lilcs a conlplaint must identify hcr/hinisclf. 

In rcsponsc to this, i t  \\as rcsol\cd that Marlene 
Trick will dcs~gn a complaint form (non-oflicial) lor 
tlic use ol'civilians who \v~sli to dra\* attention to 
unacccptablc bchaviour on thc part of policc 
olliccrs. 'l'hc form \vill bc dcsigncd aficr ol'ficial 
fornis, asking for badgc numbers. dates. and details 
of incidcnts. 

Anton stated that Ken Doern, VPD inspcctor. has 
bccn consultcd and has said hc \\-ill invcstigatc 
personally cvcn, complaint lilcd. 

Marlcne agrccd to liaisc \\ith Community 
Directions to sce if they arc willing to collcct (and 
distribute) foniis, and it \vas agrccd that an cflort 
would bc madc to infonn thc public of this process 
and encouragc locals to takc part in vigilance. 
All Downtown Eastsidc organi~ations should be 

appriscd of our plan and rcccivc copics of the fonns. 
along with a brief explanation of thc abovc. 

Marlene and Luka \\-ill make mcntion of this at 
Program Conuiiittcc, and it is hoped that the 
Portland Hotcl Socict?. and our own programs like 
"coffcc and ideas" \\.ill also bc informed. 

Ncxt mccting tcntativcly set for March 12 at SPA1 
p (Anton will approach Portland Hotcl rc housing the 
r nicctings) 

1'1 c bccn a rcs~dcnt and mcnibcr of thc Uo\\nto\*n 
Easts~dc for 12 \cars 
What I ha\c notlccd 15 thc lncrcasc of drug act~\it\  

In our Cornmun~t? Whcn I heard of thc 4-p~llar 
approach. I thought t h ~ s  1s a grcat plan and I hopc lo 
scc 11 rn actlon soon Camcg~c has bccn a major part 
of thc solutlon In t h ~ s  \\hole plan 

I habc sccn thc lntcractlon of thc Ytrcct program 
staff and drug uscrs on thc corncr of Mam and 
Hastlngs Whcn c\cnonc clsc has sard h107 ~n our 
bath! ard. Carncg~c has bccn thcrc for thosc \rho 
others cons~dcr not hunian Plcasc 

I nccd for \ou ~iicnibers of t h ~ s  panel to plcaw bc a 
part of thc solut~on and put forward t h ~ s  actmi 
~ninicdlatcl~ Hclp us sa\c  Iltcs and bc a part of 
sa\Ing humans - nho  othcr\c~sc arc thronn out as 
outcasts 

Drug add~cts arc hunian bangs lost In a world to 
uhlch NO ONE IS thro\*tng thcm a l~fclmc Ircat- 
mcnt ccntrcs. dctoxcs and horncs arc not a\ a~lablc to 
add~cts. unlcss the! arc clcan for 4. 10. 30.00 da\ s 
Agam the 4-p~llar approach 1s part of thc solutmn - 
c \ cn  th~ng starts \ ~ ~ t h  onc stcp at a nionicnt 

Onc thought bcco~ncs an ~dca  - I bcl~c\c  In t h~s  
approach 

I aura ('cc~l 



What if? 
He fell d o ~ n  some steps 
And when he came to 
He crawlcd to the table 
Whcre the phone was 
And pulled the phone down 
He dialed 9 1 1 
He said, "1 fell down some steps " 
He half expected them to say 
"Do you have any brohen bones'!" 
But instead the operator said, 
" 1 haw to put you on hold." 
He thou& she added, 
"Did you breah a leg or arm? 
Press # 1 if so, 

Wcrc you shot'? Whcre wcrc you shot'? 
Press #2 for the chest, 

#3 for the head 
#4 for your rums or legs." 

"Are you hemorrhaging? 
Press #5" 
He camo to as someone was 
hollering into the phone 
"If you don't need 91 1 hang up." 
He said, "1 fell down," 
and pressed # 1 
They came to arrest him 
for n~isuse of thc 9 I 1 system, 
but didn't 
He had passed out again. 

Dora Sanders 

UFO alet+t! 
('~lrnegie Ncwslettcr Ikztodor Hurcou 

You have to watch out for unidentified flying 
objects during Carnaval week in the Andes. 
They come winging at you when you're walking 

down the street, or riding in a bus, even wailing 
away with a machete in the deep woods. And when 
they land they make a big SPLASH that leaves you 
drenched. 

The only clue to their planet of origins is the gala  
of laughter from groups of school kids that are 
lurking nearby. 
This is no science fiction story. Our group from 

Vancouver's own Environmental Youth Alliance 
have been the targets of these guided missiles. 
We're not taking it too personally, because every- 
body is considered fair game during Carnaval. 
Frivolities of all sorts are a tradition during Easter 
season all over Latin America (think Mardi Gras). 

Actually, these UFOs are water-filled balloons, 
called bombas do agua (water bombs). They startd 
flying about a month ago, on the sound principle that 
you can't get into a holiday too soon. (Like in 
Canada, whore Christmas preparations get underway 

sometime around Halloween.) 
Speaking of unusual cultural manifestations, we 

picked up the good old P"ncotnwr Sun website 
recently, and found out that 2,500 letters had gone 
into City HHI supporting the dny h a m  reduction 
proposals, with only 900 against. Way to go! 1 am 
hereby claiming the door prix for the longest- 
distance submission: 1 e-mailed my two cents-worth 
in to the Vancouver city clerk from Quito, Ecuador, 
umpteen thousand miles away . 

But hey, don't think we were just laxing around. 
AAer all, EYA is supposed to be here holping save 
thc cloud forest. Well, we cleared a site for an 
organic gardcn in the past few weeks, dug two beds 
and transplanted chard. cilantro and lots of other 
good sluff. 
And we planted a little p ice  of Canada right here at 
the 9,000-f00t level (that's twice as high as Grouse 
Mountain), with seeds sent from EY A, including 
heirloom broccoli, two varieties of kale, rhubarb 
and, of course, turnips. 
Too bad wc won't bc around when they come up. 
Sounds like a good rcason to pay a return visit. 
Meanwhile, see you at the end of March. 

Roberto Sarti . 
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spendng thcir fat pay chequcs in amuent parts of 
town. There are veq capable, experienced and 
compassionate people living andlor working in the 
Downtown Eastsidc now. People living \cith 
substance abuse issues arc thc experts - thcy should 
bc listened to and paid for their cxpertisc. 
The enforcement pillar must support Downtown 

My namc is Lcith Harris. I havc lived and workcd Eastside and Strathcona residents as wcll as drug 
in the Do\vnto\vn Eastside Ibr almost20 years. My 
two sons arc healthy and considerate people. 7hc 
Do\\nlown Eastsidc is our neighbourhd and many 
of thc ncighbours are our friends. Although this 
paper prcscnts only my opinions. I do listcn a lot to 
my neighbours. especially the kids. 
During the last fcw years. it has become increasingly 
horriblc to watch this epidemic of drugs and diseasc 
grow and spread. We fcel verq. bad for the drug 
addicts. the young girls working the streets and thc 
homeless. The hardcst part of walking with children 
through the Do~ntown Eastside miscry has been 
trying to explain the callousness of the rcst of 
Vancouver. 
The childrcn ask qucstions like - "Why can't we 

find homcs for thc homclcss"? "Why isn't there 
morc garbage cans around hcrc'"? "Why do thcy takc 
all thosc drugs"? 
While the supply of drugs is in the hands of mafias 

and gangs, thc denland will continue to escalate. 
Until drugs are legalized. Vancouver will have huge 
problems whch will require huge solutions. 

I applaud these beginning steps to thc Four Pillar 
approach. I implore the governments to takc action 
now. 

And 1 have a few suggestions: 
The prevention pillar needs more and immediate 

attention. Young people need to be told the truth 
about substance use and misuse. The "Just Say No'' 
and the "Us and Them" approaches obviously don't 
work. Youth nccd healthy choices and rcasons to 
live. They need to know that people care. And they 
need to know they won't be called the scum of the 
earth and lcll to rot in the alleys because Ihcy made a 
few mistakes. 
The treatment pillar rcquircs sensitive and undcr- 
standing workers at all levcls. We don't need any 
more poverty pimps. We don't need bureaucratic, 
sclf-serving outsiders putting people down. then 

uscrs. As police presence at Main and Hastings in- 
crcascs. drug dealers arc selling in the Strathcona 
school district. Familics, cspccially the kids. are vcg 
upsct about that. I thinh thcrc should bc oflicers pat- 
rolling the school arca cvcn.day at dismissal time. 
The harm reduction pillar wants building. I don ' t  

bclicvc thcsc initial projects will makc much of a 
dent in the spread of death and disease. The homc- 
less need homcs no\+. I t  1s deplorable that people arc 
slccping in doorwa! s \\.here other pcoplc ha\ c sprt 
and urinated and \omrtcd. The nccdlc exchange and 
the strcct cleaning scn-ices arc due for \as1 mpro\c- 
ments to rcducc thc risk of dcath and discase [)rug 
uscrs nccd safc inicction sitcs to reducc the deaths 
and disease. 
Enough studics and consultations. 
I a p e  that the time for actlon is no\+ We must 

\vork to\vards HUGE solutions to these HlJGfi 
problems. 
Like turning the old Wood\vards buildmg into a 
HEALING FROM ADDl("fIONS centre 
Onc lloor could be a 2 1  hour mcdical clrn~c for 
addicts. Anothcr floor could offcr a \vide varlet! of 
counseling st! lcs. Anothcr floor could pro\ idc all 
the various detov options. Anothcr floor should bc 
for First Nations' hcalmg rncthods Anothcr floor 
could bc for familics with guarantees that ch~ldrcn 
\vouldn't bc takcn a\ca! from hcal~ng parcnts 
Anothcr floor could bc for cmplo?mcnt and tra~nlng 
of thosc with addiction issues. 

Thc rcst could bc cmcrgcnc? and social housing 

For this Frame\vorli to be succcssfi~l. the he? 
clc~ncnts 111ust be scr~siti\ it?.. undcrstar~dir~g and 
rcspcct towards thosc \villi substance abuse ~ssucs 



Theatre Night 
Carnegie Theatre Workshops 

L)V€ Performance 
Wednesday, March 28,7 - lOpm I 

A Comment. . 
Where were DERA, DEYAS, Vancouver Native 
llealth, Vancouver Native Liaison, Community 
Directions, Aboriginal Friendship Centre, and Youth 
Org,ani~ations during, the Developn~ent Pern~it (DP) 

Don't tell me you didn-t know about it, 
cause 1 won-t hear of it - lives arc at risk here. 

If you say thcrc was not enough consultation 1 bcg 
to differ.. the city held information mcetings in the 
DE and other areas of Vancouver. 
Have you not had enough research and reports and 
picked to the brains on solutions for dealing with our 
drug problems in h e  Downtown Eastside - 
EVERYONE in Vancouver had opportunities to 
\,oice their opinions at any of the meetings. 

By not conling to the DP hearings - your silencc is 
your own doing and no one person is to blame for 
YOU not being heard. 

1 pray that the DP be passed unaninlously and hopc 
it bocolnes reality effeclivc immediately. 1 DO NOT 
want to sce anymore deaths happcn duc to a problem 
with not being able to access treatment. 

This plan might not cover all bases, but it is a start 
to helping deal with our drug situation in Vancouver. 
Here is a copy i f  an email from Campbell River 
Hi there! 
How could anyone refuse to approve this'? It sounds 
wonderful - Lots of Luck to you in this initiative 
Margaret. (Just to show you how old I am - when I 
was in grade one our school went to the 'Carnegie 
Bui lhg '  - except it was the muscum thcn - filled 
with lots of scary bugs, mummics and stum 
Take care. 

Amta C Pctcrson - her husband is the Mayor of 
Campbell River 

/hid/ouing i s  a hrieJ:[rom Hansard, the trmscript r? f 
fhe /louse of ('onunons in Otfmua/ 

Ms. Libby Davies (Vancouver East, NDP): 
Mr. Speaker, the recent poll in the Vnncorrver Srm is 
yet more evidence that Vancouveritcs are ready to 
embrace significant change in drug policy rcfomi. It 
is long overdue. 

When 1 first rose in the House in 1997, 1 s&e to 
the Minister of fkalth and told him about the dcvast- 
ation, pain and impact on crinic and safety that arc 
the result of Canada's drug laws. I also spoke about 
the health crisis in my riding of Vancou\er East. 
Afler nearly four years of stalling and wrangling, i t  
is limo to tahe the volun~cs of studm and expert 
opinions and rcfomi Canada's drug policies. 
The Vancouvcr Agreement and the mayor's Frame- 
work For Action arc a start. However I believe we 
need to go firrlher if we are to save lives, rcducc 
crime and improve the health in our conununitics. 

In August 1998,l introduced a motion in the House 
ol'Commons calling on the government to set up cli- 
nical trials for a heroin prescription proby-am. 1 
implore the Minister of Health and the Mirlistzr 01' 
Justice to listen to the p p l e  oSVancouver and take 
h e  lead in changing Canada's drug strategy b? 
bringing in heroin trials, salt: injcclion sitcs and 
decriminalimtion for possession. 19 Fcb 0 1  1 



Drug Courts are Coming ... 
and people cheer or groan. 
Let's get some basic info up Liont. 

1 .)You are arrested for possession or traficking. If 
it's selling and not commercial, meaning you're not 
a major business, you'rc still in; you can't have a 
history of psychosis or violence 
2.)You go to court and are given a choice: 

i) proceed on thc charges like normal court, with a 
trial and so on. If you are convicted you go to jail, 
and all priors are taken into account in sentencing. 
ii) enter the Drug Treatment Program. If you choose 
this, you give up virtually all your rights - there is 
no trial, you admit to being a drug addict, you must 
come back to court twice a woek to answer questions 
you must have your urine tcsted (for any$hing - not 
just the druy you were caught with) as often as twice 
a week, you must go through detox and treahnent 
and find stable housing and en~ploynent and avoid 
circumstances or situations where drug usc may bc 
encouraged (like dnnliing or being in nightclubs or 
bars or at parlies). 
3)You will be questioned by the same judge and 
there is a whole team of legal and health profession- 
als who administer and monitor all participants, and 
their evaluation determines your position. The goal 
is to have you 'graduate' and be clean, sober, emplo- 
yed and living in stable housing. Cheers! 

Now let's look at the reality. 
If you are arrested and charged and go through the 

legal system. you have a right to a fair trial and the 
right against self-incrimination. If you fail to trans- 
form into a niodcl citizen, are taken out of the 
program for non-compliance or dishonesty or testing 
positive in the random urine samples or withdraw or 
don't n d e  it to court for the twice-weekly hearings 
or don't geflecp a job or can't find stable housing - 

you are subject to a public shaming in court for your 7 
weahness or bad docisiorls or lack of ~rloney to even 
get transit to court. If the judge and team prosecutor 
decide you are hopclcss then it's back to Day One 
and your trial proceeds on the original charge. 
H mmmm. 
This is not brand new. Most articles on drug courts 

refer to its beginning in Florida and subsequent 
sprcad to many cities in the States. A Drug Court has 
been running in Toronto for over 2 years and a sum- 
mar?. report has come out: There were 75 clients, 
people who chose the Drug Treatment Court Prog- 
ram; after 1 2 months of this, 32 were unsucc;essful 
(had failed, withdrawn or bccn tcnninated from the 
program by authorities); of thc remaining 43 clients, 
42 were unable to graduate. One person graduated. 
Aner 16 months, dated to April 2000, 17 individuals 
had conlpleted the program (graduated) and 42 were 
still in i t  (not having graduated yet). Being coldly 
observant, it could be said that the program costs 
$3.06 million to administer (half on the Dept of 
Justice and half at the Centre for Addction and 
Mental Health) and an additional $1.4 million in 
actual Lrealment costs. Th~s mdes it roughly 
$60,000 per participant. 

Being coldly observant, it seems that the Drug 
Treatment Court Program is a colossal failure. 
Hrnmmn 
Why is it being pushed and championed and 

applauded'! Maybe it's the idealized result of forcing 
drug addicts to totally abstain, with good old law dlr. 
order jail if they don't. This is what's favoured by 
many who see only complete prohibitionlincarcera- 
tionlblack&white etc. The 'war on drugs' has 
certainly made i t  a colourful issue with 1 -in-4 black 
males in the US involved in Lhe criminal justice 
sptem (in prison, jail, on parole or probation), the 
incidence of poor people in jail is skyrocketing, 
drugs are involved in over 70% of convictions, 
prison construction is a major growth industry and 
Canada, with similar slats on Native pcoplc, is easily 
led into dcnlonihg drug abuse with bad decis~ons 
by bad people who need to be forced to shape up and 
fly right whether they want to or not. 
Iltxs this make sense? 
Addction is a health matla. Libby Davies, MP for 

Vancouver East, is opposed to Drug Courts. 
"The druy court is based on the premise that p p l e  



are somehow refusing treatment and therefore they 
have to be coerced into it," she said. "The reality is 
that people are desperate to get treatment. 'There are 
waiting lists. there are lineups. It's diIficult to get 
into detox." 

'This is thc crunch: it's hard to get trcatment if you 
want it, if you plead and beg. You may have to wait 
for weeks or even months. How then are the linlitd 
treatment options going to be made imtnediatcly 
available to people under court order to get them and 
strictly conlply for an indefinite time'? 

If you are an addict and want treatment, do you 
have to commit a drug crime in order to get to the 
top of the list and in before you relapse and die'? 

Jenny Kwan, local MLA, went to Toronto to 
observe their Drug Court and was in cabinet hcre 
when the decision was reached to go ahead with 
similar courts in BC. She made the following 
observations and suggestions: 

-No money now used in treatment for people who 
voluntarily choose or demand it should be taken 
away to set up programs specifically for and limited 
to clients of such drug trealment court programs 

-40% of the budget in Toronto goes to pay for the 
constant urine-testing. If you hadn't signed away 
virtually all legal rights upon entry into this 
program, there is no legal way that you could be 
forced to submit to this kind of random testing. 
Many drug users have gainful employment, homes, 
families and imaginative lives. This intrusion on 
pcople's lives should just be stoppcd and the money 
re-allocated into real treatment. 

-stable housing for drug users and addicts has to be 
a co~nponent of treatment. People who are homeless 
or without secure housing are shut out of care option 
but housing that requires sobriety (drug&alcohol 
fice for 2 years) shuts them out completely. 

-the 'success' criteria for graduating from the 
DTCP is too rigid. Total abstinence, stable housing, 
employmrmt, right/acccptable living relationships all 
set up thoso with the disease of addiction to fail. The 
health aspects and harm reduction are simple reality. 

-expand the treatment options available to clients. 
Given that drug courts are now going ahead willy- 
nilly, make it possible for people to see themselves 
involved and taking treatment that will help. Heroin 
substitution (methadone), low level access to many 
different methods including reduction rather than 

enforced abstinence will keep hope alive. 
-resources have to be available that go bcond 

those rcstrictcd to court-referred individuals. Thc 
way it's set up in Toronto has any social agcncy or 
treatment facility dealing with the general public 
being required to hold and turn in any client who has 
been d e e n ~ d  a failure by said Drug Court. This puts 
staff and even volunteers at such treatmnt places in 
the impossible position of trying to help addicts 
while under threat of being charged with aiding and 
abetting a fugitive. 

-comtuunity representatives in the drug treatment 
system and necessarily working with the department 
of justice in this new program must be scrutiniird. 
Drug Court evaluations arc biascd in favour of total 
abstinence and community reps and agcncics can be 
and are intimidated b\ the legal ramifications. 

Drug Courts are a step, but the many users who 
\%ant treatment seem to hake been usurped b!' well- 
meaning health and legal professionals who simply. 
implicitly. know thcy know better. 

By PAULR TAYLOR 

Spirit Fires   flame 
Protecting your boundaries 
Paying a high price 
Guarding your borders 
Being both desperate and nice. 

Kccping the land, that's your right! 
You've lived hcre long before them 
So alwaj s be vocal, never give up the fight 
Parade a vigil. deep into the night. 

Be who you are, not who t h y  want you to be 
Forever connectcd to your ancient roots 
Mother Earth was not mcant to be smothered 
by asphalt and concrete 
Rivers and streams were destined to flow frec, 
to take their own route. 

I t  is your domain to do with as you wish 
To care for and nurture - tear down the fences! 
To travel easily to game, to be closed to the fish.. . 
We will always be on guard, until 
the transfer of title commences. 

Robyn 



The Intenirban is an Idea Factory 
a place for the production of ideas 

The lnterurban means connecting communities. 

What is it? 
Throughout the history of the Downtown Eastside 

there have been thousands of great ideas that have 
stayed just great ideas. Over the past few years there 
have been an abundance of ideas that have had three 
things in common: they are creative and resourceful, 
they promote inore independence financially and 
spiritually, and they lead to creating a healthier 
conununity. The Downtown Eastside is filled with 
people who h o w  bvhat it means to be creative. 
caring and conunitled, and The lnterurban is about 
giving them a place to show it. 
The Interurban is a multi-purpose communih space 
where we can work together to create econo~nic 
change in our community and spiritual change with- 
in ourselves. It's a place to create. exhibit. and sell 
artwork and cralts; A place to talk about ideas and 
niahe them happen: A place to learn and teach. 
The Interurban is profoundly a place where we will 
celebrate and honour the individuals, cultures and 
histories of the people of our communih.. 

Where is it? 
Well. with a lot of hard work fro111 some wry hard 

working people. these ideas are going to have a 
place to live. Thc Interurban will be located at 1 East 
Hastings Street at the corner of Carroll and Hasting. 
Our total space is approximately 9,000 square feet. 
The building will have a central multipurpose space 
for production. perfonnance, exhibition and man?; 
other possible uses. There'll also be a Gallen.1 Shop 
on the main level. There are a number of rooms on 
the second floor available for progranl use or office 
space. 

What do we need? 
You, ),our ideas, skills, and a level of coaunitment 

Some of the ideas that have been talked about 
for The Interurban are: 
-Art Centre 
-First Nations Art Centre and Gallery 
-Healing Ceremonies 
-Small appliance f i x 4  shop 
-Sewing repair 
-Embroidery, Weaving and knitting nights 
-Street Theatre 
-Gardens Medicine, Vegetable, Flower, Frwt 
Trees, music with found objects, a sound garden, 
with sculptures made from plants, wood, and 
metal. 
-Planters of flowers, and murals in the alleys 
-Video Production 
-Photography 
-Tool and art supplies library 
-Opera 
-A memorial wall 
-Hanging baskets 
-Music lessons 
-Teaching of traditional First Nations' languages 
-Gleaning project wrth farms 
-Summer outdoor feasts in our parks 
-Latin American Kite Festival 
-An ever changing moveable graft31 wall that is 
documented each week and scanned to make 
silkscreen, cards, f-shirts, and comics 
-Furniture building 
-Set design and prop building 
-Sound studio 
-Mentor ship program with First Nations artists 
-Dances, celebrations, carnivals, parades 
-Farmers' Market 
-A weldmg shop 
-Sign painting and customized murals 
and many, many more, and more to come! 

'Work without vision is drudgery, vision 
without work is daydreaming." D. Nahanrvr 



announcement at the end - Ed./ 

Ms. Libby Davies (Vancouver East, NDP): 

First. I thank thc pcoplc of Vancouver East \vho 
supported nic and votcd lor lnc in my rcclcction. 

I have to say that I c a m  back mith s o m  antici- 
pation and maybc cvcn a littlc bit of cagcrncss that 
wc might hcar sonicthing ncw from thc govcrnnlcnt 
side, that something from thc Canadian pcoplc had 
resonated with the Prirnc Minister and governnicnt 
mcmbcrs in tcmis oS\\hat would be in thc throne 
spccch. 

In listening to the thronc spccch thc thing that I was 
pajing attention to was whcthcr thc govcrnnlcnt 
would be willing to address what is t ru l  a national 
crisis in our count?: Lhc g o ~ i n g  gap bct\vccn thc 
rich and the poor 

In qucstion pcriod 1 told the gokcrnmcnt that the 
grojving incquality in our county. thc growing 
povcrty whcrc niorc and morc fanlilics arc cx- 
pcricncing difliculty in paying thc rent and finding 
work, or living on substandard wagcs. is a direct 
rcsult o fa  dccade oflhilcd Libcral policics thirt hakc 
crcatcd this inequality. 1 must say that thc thronc 
spccch failcd n~iscrably to address that issuc in any 
substantial way. 

Onc of thc conccrns I havc is the rcl'crcncc to a 
national pro-iccl on povcrt? which is nothing more 
than a new guise for a program that onc could 
consider a workfare typc of program. whcrc low 
incor~lc parcnls on \vclfarc tvould bc ~notivatcd or 
compcllcd to work in thc low wagc ghcttos and bc 
subsidir.cd. It is rcally a subs id idon  prograni for 
cmploycrs who provide vcry low wagcs. 

Ilia1 is thc go\~crnnicnt~s answer to dealing with 
povcrty. It docs not dcal with the reality that one in 
six Canadians live below thc pvcrtj ,  linc. I t  docs 
not deal with thc reality that many aboriginal pcoplc 
are living in destitution and povcrtv on rcscrvcs as 

\vcll as oft' rcsencs. 
Thc nlcssages and the coniniitnic~its i n  the thronc 

spccch were ultcrlj disappointing in addressing what 
1 belie\c is trul) a national crisis. 
Thc sanlc goes for housing. Any organization that 

has dcalt \vith this issuc - national housing groups. 
housing advocatcs and pcoplc who deal on the li-ont 
linc - havc said over and over again that \vhat thc 
govcrnmcnt nlust do is get back into the housing 
suppl? prograni. I'hcrc is no getting aria! li-oni that 
simplc straightlbnvard Iact. 

Instcad, \vhat did \vc scc ill  thc thronc spccch? Wc 
sa\v onc rcfcrcncc that thc govcrnmcnt \vill stirnulatc 
thc crcation of more afl'ordablc rcntal housing. What 
this sa>s to nlc is that thc govcrnnicnt is no\\ ready 
to bcgin a prograni ofsubsidi~ing dc\clupcrs. This is 
not a national housing stratcb~. 'I'his will not prokidc 
af'ordablc housing for faniilics. singlc pcoplc a~ld 
seniors. thc pcoplc %\ho rcally nccd i t . .  . . 

I t  is particuliirl? rcprchensiblc uhcn onc considers 
that the financc ministcr IPaul Martini. sitting on a 
big fat surplus, I0 ycars ago in thc opposition pro- 
duccd a vcn good housing report 'The rcport callcd 
Ibr a lot of thc programs that pcoplc today arc 
calling for. Docs that niinistcr bclic\,c in his o n n  
rcport that hc wrotc a dccadc ago'? I t  is thc kind of 1 
h),pocrisy that makcs Canadians feel w r ?  cp ica l  
about thc political proccss. 

As thc spokcspcrson in our party on thc issuc of 
3 

post-sccondar?, education, I try to sta), on top of 
\vhat thc govcrnmcnt is doing or is not doing kvhcn it 
colncs to hclping students. I hcar about thc 
innovations of thc high-tech filturc of Canada. thc 
\ision of thc futurc and thc knon.lcdgc based 
cconon~y, but thcrc is not a singlc rcfcrcncc to thc 
crushing debt that studcnts arc facing in thc countr?.. 

Why is Canada only onc of thrcc OECD countries 
without a national grants program? Wh?, is thc avcr- 
agc studcnt debt now $25,0001? Why h a x  studcnt 
loan bankruptcies incrcascd 700% sincc 1089? I t  is 
bccausc thc govcrnmcnt has abandoned yost-sccond- 
ary education. Thc retreat of public limding and the 
draniatic incrcasc in tuition fccs of about 240% is 
now hanimcring studcnts. 'They arc graduating into 
poverty. That is thc Libcral answcr to post-sccond- 
a p  education. 

Whcn i t  co~~ ic s  to issucs ofjusticc and cqualit?,. thc 
thronc spccch had nothing to ofl'cr. I and thc New 



Danocratic Part!. havc very deep conccrns about the 
vision ol'thc government. We havc conccrns about 
the \crl\, role of government. It's changed its vision 
of helping people, of providing a social safety net 
and of strengthening daiiocrac~.. I t  has now bcconie 
the propaganda machine for globalization. 
We lvcre also looking for references that would deal 

\vith the threats of corporate globalization, that 
would respond to the conccrns of Canadians on the 
Frcc Tradc Arca of the Americas. These trade agrec- 
nicnts weaken our deniocracy. Again, the throne 
speech \vas silent on this niatter. 

We in the New Democratic Part:, see this as the 
most pressing issue before us. Whether we are 
talking about health care. education, culture or our 
very democratic foundation. \ye arc threatened by 
globalixd trade agreements that arc literally trans- 
ferring power from danocratically elected 
go~~ernnients to private corporations that havc no 
accountabilit\.. The governnicnt is allowing that to 
take place. 
We arc just a small group but we \vill be a very 

strong forcc in taking on this issue in parliament and 
challenging the goveni~ncnt on its agenda. lFeb 2001 1 

*FLASH* The Council of Canadians is a national 
organisation coordinating the struggle against 
corporate globalisation. Both Maude Barlow and 
Tony Clarke wil l  be speaking at Christ Church 
Cathedral, Georgia & Burrard. Saturday, March 3 
at 7:30pnl. It's a free event. 
They will be promoting their new book Global 

Showdown and giving insight and information on 
the upcoming Frcc Tradc Arca of the Aiiicricas 
forum in Quebec City in April. I t  is already being 
touted as the niost massive sccurity operation that 
the RCMP has ever been involved in. Think of the 
demonstrations against the WTO (World Tradc Org- 
anization) in Seattle. It ~iiakcs the APEC sumnit in 
Vancou\er look tame. 

FRIDAY, March 2 , 7 4 0  

Refreshments - Carnegie 

In a trailer somewhere a baby is born 

The SIOUX are frce/mg In South Dakota 
The 9 \ \ h~ t e  buffalo cal\cs don't help much 
against the cold. the becr. Mom Cli Dad light~ng 
The Natajo hate otcr 2W.ooo manbcrs on the rolls 
And I'm a tra~lcr-trash poet In search of~dent~ t?  
I'w chosen to be a Four Corners man. dcsp~te that 

Thc Mohanhs arc slecp~rlg 11glit tonight 
The QPP arc alwa!s ncnous I l ~hc  that 
The n hole pol~cc state ought to get ncrt ous 

sooner the better 
Slncc I ha\e no culture. no father. no histon 
I can blood! \\ell be \shoe\ er. I\ hate\ cr I choose 
And I can't change the colour ofni! shin 
M! spmt IS all 1 ha\c and that 1s bro\\n 
1 chose tojoln the ~nd~gcnous pcoplc ofthc uorld 

anncd agamst the Ncv World Order 

WIi~le pcoplc sleep under frccn a! s. bun~s frcc/c. 
junhm Inc and d ~ c  in the next a l l a  o\cr 
1 stand n ~ t h  the d~sposscssed. the HIV \ ~ c t ~ m .  the 
cancer-r~ddcn, all of us on guaranteed po\crt\ list 
Untd they dcc~dc to get r ~ d  of all of us I I1 be around 
Reni~ndmg o u  we o\+e ~t to ourselics. our children. 
to mahc t h ~ s  norld a place \\orth Inmg in 
a place !oil could call honic 

thc paranora of c11\ l~fc  
Stop the r~poff. stop the \~olcnce. stop h~ l l~ng  each 
other 

A1 Locncn 



Frankenstein - Lonesome Monster 

Hollywood got Frankenstein all wrong. According 
to Boris Karloff s film, Frankenstein was a bad guy 
because he bad been given the brain of a criminal. In 
other words, he was born, or created, bad. This expl- 
anation for Frankenstein's destructiveness uses the 
inadequate a rpnen t  of biological determinism. Bad 
genes made Frankenstein bad. The argument is inad- 
equate because it leaves out all the terrible things 
that happened to Frankenstein aRor he was created. 
Tlus "biological dctcrrninism" argument by itsclf is 
both simplistic and dangerous. In the past 500 years, 
the narrow argument of biological determinism has 
justified racism, sexism and classism, and has falsely 
condemned, to a nliserable existence, millions of 
people who have committed no crime cxccpt to bc 
members of a despised and excluded race, gender, 
class or group. ( I ) 

Mary Shelley published the book, Frankenstein, in 
181 8, when she was 19 ycars old. Her Frankenstein 
was very different from the Hollywood version. 
Mary Shelley's Frankenstein wanted to relate to 
pcople in a positive way. He learned French while 
hiding underneath the house of a noble family 
reduced to poverty. His three favourite books were 
Plutarch's u. Gocthe's Sorrows of Young 
Wcrther. and Milton's Paradise Lost. Compassion 
and rcspoct could havc put Frankcnstcin on thc path 
to a decent life. Fear and hysterical rejection by his 
creatorlparent, Victor Franhenstein, and niost other 
p p k ,  drove him to isolation, fiuy and revenge. 

Frankenstein became destructive because human 
beings rejected him violently and unjustly. In his 
outward f o m  he was different from them, and they 
could not accept this difference. His resulting loneli- 
ness became unbearable. " I  knew that I possessed 
no money, no friends, no kind of propcrty ," he said. 
"I was ... endowed with a fibwre hideously defonncd 
and loalhsome.. . Was I then a monster.. . from which 
all men fled, and whom all men disowned?' 
When Frankenstein presented himself to the blind 
old father in the household above his hiding place, 
the two of them talked together with respect and dig- 
nity. Then the man's son appeared, and drove 
Frankenstein away inmlediately. "I am n~alicious 
because 1 am miserable; am 1 not shunned and hated 
by all mankind?" Frankenstein said. "Shall 1 respcct 
man when hc condemns me? Let him live with me in 

Reading at Vancouver Public Library 
Sandy Cameron will be reading from his book 

Saarks from the Fire on Monday, March 5, at 
7:30pm. This event will be at the Central Branch, 
350 W.Georgia, in the Alma VanDusen Room on 
the lower level. Admission is free. 

the interchange of kindncss, and instead of injury, I 
would bestow every bcnefit upon hini with tears of 
gratitude at his acceptance." 

Mary Shelley's Frankenstein is a moral talc. Franh- , 

enskin's creatorlparent abandoned him at first sight. 
He reneged on his responsibility to care for F r d e n -  
stein, and to help others see the intelligent, caring 
being behind sonleone who was ditTerent. Other 
pcople just reactcd unthinkingly to Frankenstein's 
appearance. They denied him dignity and respcct, 
therefore reinforcing the negative image in Franhn- 
stein himseu The worst Lhing that can happen to 
members of a minority group is to become what the 
ncgative image of them says that they are. (2) The 
violcnce of Frankenstein was created by the violence 
of the society that rejected hint. 

Stephen Jay Gould ended his essay on Franknstein 
by quoting Charles Darwin, one of the most import- 
ant thinhers of the past 200 ycars: "If the misery of 
ffie poor be caused not by the laws of nature, but by 
our institutions, great is our sin." (1) 

By SANDY CAMERON 
( I )  " lhe  Monster's I i~mitn Nature," an essay in Dinosaurs In 
4 f i;rvst&. by Stephcli Jay Ciould,  ('ronn Traidel'aperhacks. 
1995. Gould's cssay is thc basis of my articlc. 
(2) Invitati011 '1'0 Sociology by Peter I,. I k r g a ,  Anchor 
ikx)ks, 1963. 



Lunch 
I'll walk outta here someday soon 
soon as the methadone runs out so do 1 
You can die here if that's your intention 

Hopes I'm going up in the hills. start anew 

Codusion and fright, make my life a nen invention 

Hatred and fear, A teepee or a cave or a scn~i-submcrgcd Hogan 
Running from evil, the shelter don't matter - \varm and d q  
The devil is near. a hole in the roof to let the smoke of 

Looking at fun, ganja, swcetgrass. sage 8r. smoke 

Wishing 1 had, maybe a trailer.. . I don't care 

No more running, 1'11 be walking out. not carried out 
No reason to be mad. You can't win the war; bcttcr to sta! alivc 

The tears are leaving, somewhere up in the West Kootcnays 

The pain has gone, Ccity 1iking.s got a lot of style 

The laughter is coming, but it leaves me having to remember to smilc 

And it's singing a song. You can-t win or cvcn come cvcn, losing ground 
Time to get outta Dodge before Dodge has me for 

Sher Robinson lunch 
Al Locwcn 

Obsession 

I'm sick of this shit, 
1 need some help. 
Please come save me, 
And throw me a rope. 

Moving On The truth will come, 
Only time can tell, Life will get better, 
If being so curt L)reams 

But I can't seem to wait, 
Is actually hell. Something is preventing me, When I open my eyes 

My new story is starting, To stop, I can suddenly visuali~e 

I'm ready to work. And open the gate. That I've put away all my dreams 

The trouble is parting I ever)4hinp would go away, All just to sit there and scream 

From this outstanding hurt. Let me go on, 1 want to change the past 

I want to stay. Put away all thc hate 
The hurdles are there, I've gotta move on, but god looks over me 
I'm ready to jump, Leave my life behind. and says I'm too late 
Just give me a push, ham to get better, 
I'm getting pumped. My thoughts are turning sane 

And start to be kind. ho~efullv soon 
My life isn't great, This incredible force I can get rid of this pain 
Bul this is a start, Just won't leave me be, maybe cvcn start to have fun 
Just give me a minute 1 need to open my eyes, So this awful war 
So obsession and I can part. There's so much lee to see. can finally be won. 

Shcr Robinson Sher Robinson Sher Robinson 



o o w ~ ~ ~ W N  STD CLINIC - 219 Main; Monday - Ftlday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
EASTSIDE NEEDLE E X W W G E  - 221 Main; 890  a.m. - 8 p.ln. every day 
YOUTH NEEDLE EXCHANGE VAN - 3 Roules 
ACTIVITIES 
SOCIETY 

Cily - 5:45 p.m. - 1 l:45 p.m. 
Overnight - 1230 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. 
Downtown Eastslde - 5 3 0  p.m. 1 3 0  a.m. 

2001 DONATIONS Libby D.-$39 
Sam R.430 Nancy W.44  Eve E . 4 4  
Margaret D.-$30 Shyamala G.-$2 
Joy T.-$14 Val A320 Wm B-$4 
Harold D.-$7 Pam-$6 Mary C-$30 
Rolf A.475 Bruce 5.434 Peggy 4 2 5  
Kettle -$2 Sonya S.-$120 BCTF-$9 
Nancy H.-$19 Bill Ci.-$130 Wes K . 4 1 4  
DEYAS-$ I50 Raycam-$ LSS-$ 
Wisconsin Historical Society -$ 
Heather S . 4 2  John S-$34 Paddy -$OO 
Rockingguys 4 3 0  Anonymous -$I03 

IHE NEWSLEITEA IS A PUBLICATION O f  IHE 
CARNEGIE COWIUJllY CENTRE A S S O C U I I W  

Wk1 repcrsrnl Uu WM 01 c w l b r r a s  
n d  nol o l  h a  A ~ r o c i . ~ o n  

Submission Deadline 
for next issue 



Development Permit Board Hearing 

Dcar Sirs: 

I a n ~  cnthusiaslicall? in support of this application. 
I spcah on m?, own bchalC and not for an?. organi~- 
ation 1 may bc afiliatcd nith. 

I have bccn in\~olvcd \\ it11 this cit? 's drug dilcmna 
ever sincc Uic chicf coroncr. Vincc Cain. c a m  out 
with his I094 rcport on the shocking drug o\-crdosc 
statistics and solid rccommcndations on ho\v to turn 
i t  around. Hcrc \vc arc 7 ?.cars later, and it's only 
bccomc \c-orsc -- much \vorsc for both the addicted 
and thc surrounding con~m~uiit ics. Shanlc on us. 
Vincc Cain ma?. ha\c bccn thc catalyt For m?. 

acti~ism. but Bobbie Kcnncdy \\as In?. inspiration. 
During his ollicc as Attornc?. Gcncral. and his ofin- 
si\c on organi~cd crime, hc said: " l : ' ~ v g $  .voc.rc~!,* 
gels llw h n d  o/'~~ritnit~rrk r l  t/esc.r-~~.\. W/7trl is cyltcrl/~ 
1r11c is 1/7 iU cb7crj1 L Y ) I H ~ I I I I I ! , ~  gels 1/16> kind of l n ~ '  
~ ~ n f i ) r ~ c t n ~ ~ n l  11 m.vr.\l.v on.'. 

With that qirotc in mind. plus Cain's rcport and a 
growing dctcrioration of rn?, ncighbourhood, I 
bccame in\.ol~cd in Community Policing, cvcntually 
resulting in thc opening of our CPC in 1995. 
Though sonlc still see us as in the pochet ofpolicc. 

problcn~s Our b~ggcst problcrn stems lion1 drug 
addrct~on \ch~ch accounts liw XO"0 of crimes to 
propel t? in Vancw\ cr I also Ira\ clcd to Gcr~nain 
last Scar to ~ I S I ~  thcrr Drug C'r~scs ('cntrcs Ihc? arc 
10 ?cars ahcad of us. but \\c can and should bc 
Icarnmg from them Wc could be \\here the? arc In 
5 Jciirs - bccmsc the! \\cle the e\pcr~nlcut and \ \c  

can bcncfit from thc~r c\pcrIcncc and m~stahcs 
I he D l  LS 1s also a comnlurut~, I t  1s chtnh lull nl 

hclpcrs as \sell as those nccd~ng hclp I hc llugc 
sums of'rnone? bang poured Inlo a plethora ol 
agcnclcs to hclp the growlng dl sfunct~onal corlinl - 
unll? IS  aston~sh~ng - cspcc~all? \\hen rt  lust gets 
worse It's no \sondcr thc surroundrng Strathcona. 
Gaston11 rcs~dcnts and Ch1natow-n merchants arc f:d 
up. susp~c~ous and rcfusmg to tahc 11 an? longer 

l'hc Iron? ho\\c\cr. IS that for the first tmc  thcrc I \  

i r  pkm of rr~lron rmtlo hlrr@~ that has bccn ngrccd 
upon and appro\ cd b? four lc\ cls ofgo\cmmcnl 
the C'I~?, Hcalth Board. Pro\ ~ n c d  and Fcdcral 
Go\ cnuncnts fit c I T  1 ou count thc pol~cc depart- 
ment T h ~ s  IS unprcccdcntcd and complctcl\ outs~dc 
thc man! agcnclcs opcratlng 111 thc DTES T h ~ s  15 a 
cohcsn c. collaboratn c plan dc\ clopcd through 
?cars of rcscarch all o\ cr thc world At last ~c hat c 
somcthmg tang~blc to t q .  a fen bab! steps to take 
tonard somcthlng that has prokcn \ c q  successful In 
othcr countrlcs An act~on plan that u~l l  bc 
accountable to thc larger conlniunlt? So what's 
stoppr ng us" 

Fear and d~strust And hcrc's thc tragcd? 7 he 
folhs I I \  ~ n g  and norhmg closcst to thc opcn drug 
sccnc, thc pcoplc who arc most \1ct11111/cd. as~dc 
from the add~cts thcmscl\cs. arc thc \ c p  folks \rho 
present the greatest barr~cr to t h~s  plan going ahcad 
It's Irhc cutting olT!our nose to sprtc 1ou1 face 
The? arc Iigl~tmg the \ c q  thmg that \2111 hclp ttlcrn 
The? sa? the? just u ant thc pol~cc to "do thc~r job' 

Wcll I'm sorry. but thcrr ~dca 01' how the p o l ~ c  
should do thc~r lob has faded mlscrabl\ The ' War 
on Drugs" has not \zorhcd In fact 11 creates more 
profits for thc dcalcrs and Incrcasc5 crmc through- 
out our commun~t~cs bccausc thc pol~cc a ~ c  constan- 
tl? confiscatmg quant~l~cs of drugs from thc add~cts 
\ \h~ch  rcsults In thcnl ha\ ~ n g  to stcal rnorc to rcplacc 
\\hat thc pol~ce tooh Thc onh nlnncrs are the 
dcalcrs Wc must start mah~ng contact w~ th  the 
addxts In ordcr to mo\c them tonard treatment 
nhatc\ cr t\ pc of'trcatmcnt mght uorh for them 

I'hc ( ' ~ t \ .  V/KHH and othcr lc\cls of go\er~uncnt 
must be b r a e  In the face o f t h ~ s  rcslstancc and tahc 
thc h~gh  road to do \chat most of us understand 
MOST BE. DONE To contlnuc to s ~ t  on thc fcncc 
\\auld be thc grcatcst tragcd! of all LAC thc book 
sa\ \. Ju$t 110 It' 

MI. Burhc 



A N C I E N T  HIS'I'OKY 
Heritage seems irrelevant when you're down and almost o u t . b u t  remembrance of things past has its own 

rewards In the early 30s I drove street cars. For years I took up the collectio~l in my Dad's missio~l church.. 
knew the hang-outs of the famous rubby dubs in the lane behind the Empress theater that once stood at Gore 
and Hastings Today. ancient landmarks have vanished M i s s i o n  churches have come and gone. Old friend 
and rubby dubs too, have long bit the du st... B u t  life "the way it was "(and could be) still burns bright, sti' 
palpable in the heritage of youth. 

Sam Koddari 



sunday  morning light 
a documentary poem 

all iic has to do 
is visit certain oricrilal quarters 
in britisli colunibia cities 
ivherc he will find 
a condition of tilth and \.ice 
vicc which must be unmcntionablc 
bclbrc audicnccs such as this 
which ought to convince him 
that the fc\~cr  ol'this class ol'pcoplc 
that an? co~mtr?, has 
jvithin its bounds 
the better i t  will bc 
for its pcoplc 
and for its civili~ation 
to progress upon rcall~ propcr I~ncs.' 

john macl\cl\.ic 
a mcmbcr of parlian~cnl 
spcahing to parliament 
about \vhat Iic callcd 
"the drug evil.. . 

"if any mcnibcr wishcs to acqu 
with how dcgrndcd 
hu~nan nature 
may under certain circumistanc 

(quoted froni vaticou\ cr's chinatow 11 

andcrson) 

this speech 
and man? others like i t  
fueled anti-chincsc hrttrcd 
and ch~nato\\ti na s  callcd 
"a plague" 
bccausc of opium dens 
and '-\\httc \\olnen*' made drug s h e s  
and led d~rcctll 
rn 1922 

I to ati~cndmg the oplunl and narcotlc drug act 
Lo pro, ~ d c  Ibr the deportallon 

s ol'"al~ais" Sound gu~lt? 
1 ol'an? 

drug otlicnsc 

I nalk out of ni? build~ng on union st1 
111 chinatocvn 
and cntcr thc allc?. 
it's a bright clear blue sunlit morning 
2 older ch~ncsc women 
laugh and chat and tahc their time 
;xruiiining cast-ofr appliances 
and not I0 feet from thcni 
a nian M ~ t h  long h a ~ r  
holds his arni out 
takcs his tinic 
and injects himself n i th drugs 
a fricnd nalhing \\it11 nic 
calls this pcaceful urban tableau 
"sunda>, morning light" 

the lo\\ inconic pcoplc of chmtown 

arid of the do\\ nton n castsidc 
arc both oppressed 
and rather than oppress each othcr 
~iiusl join togclhcr 
and \\orb out a common plan 
a place to statid 
and saq to the pol~t~ctans 
' t h~s  IS what WE. nced 
and \\hat WE dcri~and 
bccausc tlierc 1s no\\ hcrc clsc 
for us to go!* 

a pronmcnt chmatoun leader 
sard to ilic \ c ~  recently 

"the po l~ t~c~ans  don't g ~ \ c  a s h ~ t  
about the ch~~icsc  
or the natl\ cs" 

he's r~ght 

and unlcss \\c ralsc s h ~ t  together 
instead of cla\hmg against each othcr 
\\c \\ 111 further weahen oursclccs 
and be eas~l! run obcr 
be pol~tlcal and cconomx dcc~\~ons  
not of our o\cn niahmg 

so Icl's ~gnllc 
arid let-s light 
for sunday niornmg I~ght 
we can all endure 

Bud Osbom 



Report on the Development Permit 

(DP) By the time you read this. the Dcvclopnic 
Pcrniit Hearings on the 5-prong approach to drugs 
will havc concluded. Last issuc a call was printed 
pcoplc to write in and cxprcss vicws on the wholc 
approach. What came in were copies of prcscnta- 
tions that a few people made to the DP Board at 11 
Plaza Hotel. Thcv arc in this issuc. IHc was misquotcd on thc "iokc" slatcmcnt.. 1 
There were ovcr 000 people signed up to spcak and 

the hearings were spread ovcr 3 days to let anyone 
who wanted to spcak do so. Out of the first 525 
names, 122 spokc in favour and 20 were opposed. 
The rest didn't show up. Behind the scenes \vc havc 
Brice Rositch. Sue Bennett, Lynne Bnson. Brigit 
Snider and various hangers-on meeting with the 
Mayor trying to pressure him into taking this wholc 
matter to City Council. These salt+pcppcr shakers 
behind the so-called Community Alliance arc 
running into process, kind of like thc community and 
Wood~vards, where a DP Board niakcs a decision 
that is at "arm's length" froni political influence. 
This handful think the?, havc an annlock on the NPA 
Nominating Board and can threaten the political 
careers of any sitting member of Council \vho 
doesn't votc the way thqr want. Hence thcir obsess- 
ion with making this an item for a Council votc. At 
the actual hearings, there was clear favour sho\vn to 
the minority of pcoplc against thc whole 4-pillar 
approach of Prevention, Treatment. Enforcement 
and Harni Reduction. 
Two of the 22 opposed pumped their numbcrs by 

getting up twice, clainiing to be speaking the second 
tinic for someone who couldn't or wouldn't come. 
One person, Charles Lee (Chinatown Merchants 
Association), spokc 3 times. The fairness - Lcith 
Harris \vas askcd to make a 2nd presentation on 
behalf of a single mother \vho couldn't arrange for 
day-long childcare, and was berated and critici/cd 
for 'tn,ing lo spcak twice.. 
The so-called alliance had a meeting at which the 

RCMP pcrson on their US-influenced dnrg stratcg! . 
Chuck Douccttc, got applause for saying that 'harm 
rcduction is a joke' and that the only \vay to deal 
with drugs is cnforccmcnt and prc~ention, I\ ith 
niandaton. treatment secondary. Doucctk came to 
Carncgic a few dalms ago to talk about this. 

It \\as a small mccting. rcqucstcd to hear \vh>z thc 
RCMP n.ould havc a rcprcscntati\c spcak at a 
Con~mi~nity Alliance fundraiscr. Douccllc said he-d 
met lvith reps claiming to be par1 of this so-called 
all~ancc. and they \\anted to ha\c a Ibrum \vi l l i  
experts on Prc~cntion. Trcahncnl and Enlhrccmcnt - 
colphasi~~ng the 3 pillars that the!. perceive as being 
important. (not just the Harm Kcduction aspect that 
thcy don.1 agree \\ ith and \vhich t h q  perceive has 
been given too much wciglit).Thc? ncrc going lo 
ha\ c a Iu~idraiscr for this Ibrum. He \\as askcd Lo 
come with inlh about Canada's Drug Slrateg~,. 'I'no 
d a p  bclbrc he \\as told the spcahcr had canccllcd 
and could he be one ol'thc main spcakcrs? 

When he arri\cd there wasn't a s~nall group of' 
concerned cili~cns but ovcr 70( pcoplc. liom man? 
localions in the loucr Mainland. He said he \\as 
shochcd but ga\e his talk, which ith translation 
tooh I0 nii~wles. 
'l'hc KCMP doesn-t support heroin maintenance or 

sal'e i~ijcction sites, seeing them as a cop-outs lor 
govcr~aiicnts to sa? thcy havc done all that-s 
ncccssan. The pcrccplion ticre \\as that the KCMP 
had been either coniplici~ in taking the alliance side 
or duped into appearing to do so. (Doucellc said that 
it may havc been the latter.) 
l'hc mccting hcrc got into social services, povcrtj,, 

housing. health. gcntrification. prc\cntio~~. DARE 
and the law. Politics and tlic connections ol'thc 
alliance wannabees was elaborated on. Drug Courts 
were mentioned and the dilli.rcticcs kept coming to 
'let's no1 lust sit and argue' and how thc police seem 
to be at the bcch and call of Kositch and gaggle. 

I t  ended with more shared respect and plans to talk 
further.. on drug courts and housing and 4 pillars. 
and hall'lhc pcoplc Icll to go to the last da? ofhear- 
ings: Iloucctlc said lie was going to spcak in favour 
ol'thc 5-prong initiatiw. 



It's bizarre when n~cdia dutifull\, reports nmgranis 
that the titular heads oforganisatiions haw about the 
'conspirac!,. of drug s~~pportcrs arid addicts to intim- 
idate them. "I picked up the phone and no one \\as 
thcrc! I t  nlust ha\c been a drug addict Lr) ing lo \\art1 
me to shut up!!" It's equally bi~arrc \vhcn an!,one rn 
favour of harnl reduction and expanding trcatnlclit 
and prevention education and enforcement as a holi- 
stic package is auton~atically a drug user or pro- 
drug. This is ridiculous. Distortion of numbers - the 
C'BC faithfull\, aired a storq stating that 500 people 
opposd to the Fran~c\vorh for Action and the l)c\cl- 
opnlcnt Permit showd up at the hearings. The actual 
number was 22. When the so-called Alliance had its 
march, the promised 'thousands' becam 150 and 0 
busloads fro111 Richmond to pump their nunibers to 
mayzbe 400. The media still used 1500.. . I t  gets 
tiresome ~vhcn national nicdia continue to refer to 
the "7000 drug addicts in Vancouver's Do\vntonn 
Eastside" whcn the entire population or this coniniu- 
nity is nla\,bc 12- 14.000.. . 

Meetings ~ i t h  Council members has them tqing so 
hard to not take a stand. so if it does con~c to than 
for a final vote, the?. uon't be caught by the NPA 
Nominating Board (there-s that pesk>. thing again) 
\vith foot-in-mouth disease. 

It is a g imi  that thc so-called Alliance \I ill appcal 
. the DP Board-s decision. Then there are the 'Good 

Ncighbour Agrcen~ents" that each part of the 5- 
prong initiative will be required to get. As one 
spcakcr said, whcn thcrc \vas outrage from residents 
of Sllaughncss~r over a proposed Seniors I Ionic in 
that M.caltIi~~ ~~ciglibo~~rliood. tlicrc \vas nlorc opposi- 
tion than at tlicsc current hearings. but the pcrniit 
was granted amway and no Good Ncighbour 
Agrcclllcnts at all \\ere required. Wh!. arc \ve bcing 
treated so dillierently? Could i t  be (gasp) political'? 
Or is it just cover >Our ass.. . 

B!, PAULR TAYLOR 

The Power of Prayer 

I hissed a frog into a prince 
But he turned back 
To his natural amphibian state 
alter many !,ears 
My kisses having lost thelr original niagic 

Being pig-headed - and niaybe pig-ignorant too, 
I prayed lo St. Jude 
To help me with this lost cause - 
I t  bcing his area of' influence. 

Now.froggie appears a prince once more 
Tenuously held up by prayer and pig-headedness 
To be hind, generous, and handsome - 
Qualities unnatural to my dear frog. 
In hard times. and these were hard times. 

I never learned horn the past, 
I guess I think change happens 
And then remains fixed in place. 
Some say the most beautiful thing is what you love 
best. 

W ilhelmina 



I [)car PaulK Taylor and Carncg~c Nc\~slcttcr pcoplc. 

Congratulat~ons on another linc. succcssli~l ?car ofputt~ng out the Ncnslcttcrl I particularl? cnjo?cd the scrlcs 
ol'art~clcs on Ros~tch and tlw Conn~ iun~ t~  All~aricc Il' 11 \~crcn't  for the Nc\\slcttct. the truth noi~ldn't be out 
thcrc Plcasc find enclosed a chcquc for $-- for anolhcr ycar's subscr~plwn to the Ncwslcttcr Thanhsl 

Yours sincercl? . 
Koll' Aucr 

Wc have greatly appreciated I-ccciving thc ncwslcttcrs over thc past scvcral months and I'cel it is thc single 
tilost in~portant vchiclc around for con~municating and sharing inl'or~iiatiori i n  thc ncighbourhood. Your dcdic- 
ation to gctting this ncwslettcr out is adrnirablc. 'l'hcrc arc nlan!. of us here in the Edgc \vho arc \vorking in thc 
conimunity, oll'cring our scn  ices, and volunlccring with dilli.rcnt organi~alions. In lhc Iuturc \\c hope to bc 
able to organize cvcnts to support the cflbrts of others in the area. At this tirne \sc \could like to on'cr ?ou this 
donation ol'$--- to help you to contiriuc your linc work and \vould lihc to request that 25 (or niorc il'you can 
sparc thcm) copics bc dclivcrcd to us l'rorn this point on. 

'l'hank !,ou. 
Jaycc Salloum for. 

'l'hc Edgc C'on~niutiit~ Li a m n  ('onimillcc 

Dcar Paul, 

I havc just finished reading my (larncgic Ncwslcltcr that I rcccivcd. As alwa?s, 1 cn jo~ ,  gctting ~t but this issuc 
s particularly 'TEKKIFIC. Your cxccllcntl~ urittcn. clcarly argued "Dcmocrac\ in Action" articlc is wonderful. 
i t  is bcttcr than anything 1 havc cvcr rcad in any ncwspapcr with thc odd csccptional piccc in thc Mancshcstcr 
Guardian. Encloscd is a tokcn of III!~ apprcciation. kccp up thc good work. 

In Solidarit!,. 
Paddy 

**'l'hcrc was a dcccnt Icltcr froni Margaret babies that has been catcn b! a lilc cabinet. I t  helps hccp US on thc 
track ol'thc bcast to know that it keeps other pcoplc inspired. 11's tieartaiing to bc ridiculcd and complained 
about and vilified as a "yellow rag" by minions ol' this bcast. but the odd little whispcr that yc olde Carncgic 
Nc\rslcttcr is a gcnl. a jcwd of thc Do\vnto~n Eastsidc. kccps us inspircd too. Baba Nam Kcvalam 

PaulR Taylor. voluntccr editor. 


